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No .. 21 Vol 1 THURSFRIDAY 
FLASH! 2 Un 1 l l';i1HIS IS IT .~.~ • .,., .. THE BIG SFJ?PER IS 'J:ONIGFIT o.,. •••• ., .. 
TONIGHT tS THE N1GH'J:1 ••• o at 6! 30 in the PJC Gyt:i. there · ill be held fr·ee 
c,f char•ge a very e.ppe~ci;;:,ing Buffet; Suppor .. Along with thfus full - course 
supper w5.ll be movie::; and get-·co-get;her.,. .. You rrny r•emwnb0:r· the. last 
.Pizza Smoker and v:ha·:::; 2 . ::.1uccess i-t w.2.s., Franl:,: Stein r0s.lly p·o.t en a feed 
tl-1.s.t tims and we heps that to:t1::.g'1:c '.:rill bo as succ0ss:fuJ. as the good 
ole ?JC boys he.ve c:. :)al:t ... r ~ rr·onight'ls st:.ppeJ.' he.s the p::."oml. se o.f belng 
':>ett0:,:> then tht, Smok,:n)it 111 take a 1 t of maklng to beat Frank 's 
SIRLOIN ~VrEAK WI TE CA VI A~~ so 1-fl~ ls GOI.tm TO : Nl)ULGE TONI GRT I:t{ HAM AND 
TURK'l!:':[ 1l1HAT WOJ I T EE PLAIW J 1., 1 J ! ! 
/.~?"'_can fiV$ P?Op~e d:t·.;:.de a sacl-r of ,..,~:1;.re ~pples ~2tJ.&ll;] , wi ·.,htm.t cut·i;ing 
... nem up, and s-cil.l ha11e one apple erc.. . n .,he ackr 
"1 ~qow ~s ;_~ poss~: b~e for ,.Tim to_ sts.nd behind G~Q!'gE1 and G~o.!'g·3 to stand 
~, oeh1!1d Jim.,"~ av 'the Bar.1e ti~e? 
I 
"2 How many times ce..n you ce.n you. su.bt;ract the Nu.ineral one from the Nume:ra.1 
....;, twen·ty-,fi ve"? 
VJ' ... • th 1 . /.,, .ne . ..., 1. s e c .. oses-c 
/ 1 ~ould be to you? 
Read .. Dig .. 
::•elation that your mothe~>t s: brot.herl s brother ... in-law 
next week .. 
11 :<:>J' these and compar•e, to an.swer•s ~f'~,.7..Jlli-~·,, c 
:,?lace-·card hanging in the office of -trw Farrell steamship company: 
... __ -·· -............. ..,, .. ~··,,-
,)u.tsld,::i aDEl.X.XIndia.~1apol::'. e ga.s s'cation: nTo kee_? from he.ving complaints 
,1.boi: 0 : our free sH:c-v~.c0 "" ·.:;l·_e:i'.'e :il:i. b.s n..:1 f :i703 f?cr7ice.': .... .... "°~ Ree.<l., Illg .. 
. ·niT2, \'mFJ~ I I3 Bl{•)'i.1ffElbC>O:..: tiff FK .,.K'[) · ... :t-n:r J:.1F.:..V'E·,AI~Ci:'.; FU1S A"il SD .... 'J:JHIAL ON IT<> .. " 0., 
a;~~~:-,;~ {}{~~')~'h!,,•;;, .... :'•1:·1~ "'i("~~·-::--?t~t~ •1}~•.,::-:;i'.-?j'";: {:•? • "'~~,.. 
;;· ohn P. Sm:1 th 
w:'<ie.t hn.s happened to '11..,0··::nc:t'0:c:1.c Icle a l::'.S1;1?r Has it lost :tts attre.c·'.;ion 
to th0 yom-ig a:o.d olC: a15.h3'i' In £,11 ;;n·obabi l it:;· lt has .. rk:re is 1.11y version 
on. . :t ... ow -·~o correci; , ·chi z st:ute oJ: e.f:fe{il"S ~ 
Me.rry fo:r.•mr? 6f nr deo.1:i .... m" hev,3 ta\ten. U;E: pls.ce. So.mo of i:;.nese t:rendn 
!:\l''e t:o\'rn.rda lr -1. tL1ti ve - r-c,cbi!13 f.:oci ci15. sm, t cce--hating Fasci am. and worst 
ci:f all ...... ., so·1.l--d0vcuring Co1I·111u.n:t "'m .. Non-e o f' th,3S3 .forms of' nideaJ.:.sm.n cnn 
e1rnr re.:.1.1.ly ,'3olv·'3 the d~111g0ra r:md confl~,.11.'its with which the vorJ.d :ts f'aced 
toe.s.y (> 
~l:he t~nswG~' 1ic.s in .;ho n.-0"'.)d. fo!' u ,1ew o:.:'r.md :;;f nDom.ocra ci c Ideallsz:19t 
.f'.?'1d tho.··-. is the cr£e.:tion o:i.' iJjl 1'. (~~;r:i.1 11 th~1."; would ::-id ·l;h0 ·,10:;"'}.d of the 
ca-J.se <"".if e.J.l wsi.rs dnd d:i..s;;mtos (o:'..the~"' d:.r'o,:;tJ.y er ::nd1:rect;~.y) and -that 
:ts the p:t.0 obl0!.'1 of '·Equ:.:.1 ty cf ·'lo..11..:eirn'l." 01' ii~t~no.J.j_sm. n S Jl.v0 ·;;his problnm 
&cd you so~ve tho 1110 cX tho oarth. 
How mu:ay countless ··hcurrn.:c:·;e of people. a1:i.. OVG .. ,: .. c~:.0 WOi'ld hfl.ve "i.;urne6 
,..t,4·n1t"r .. !"l"Y)-o·~ ~ ... ~., .. ,~, ... -- ,_,[:\ 14"t'7'~ "'"'"\'"' -~~d J ....... ., •• r.f'"'-k-t-tr!' s·t •,·\1,::-- 7 .... ."".\c~ .. ··se Y!i'"" or "'; clit':.:1J .l 4 .LJ. 04__ ~4-AJ· \..1.& -,... .. ,_ , },.i,,6 r.-;1...1.! 1..1.Ji.;. ......... t"'\f~ · ,J_ >.,.1-.1 '"'· · .C.:t.l.,.(. ,. :·.e 0.s a J.. :t.,ee r:.::·..1.~. 
r ..,""' ..._,•,·1,"'_,·t"._t"'P .. ~,a'Ho· .,:,,... 'l"lc-'· P""'"'C·t·:c~·· ,,r'·1·" ·'· ··,.<>, ,., ,.-nch 1'·1 '"'"'T' ,.,-;:..--:;-c,,-~t-,'-; .......... B·ll .u _... .,,_ ··- . .,... -~ !J v.v -- "' . .;.. o. ·'-- ..:. ., J. ""· ~,..., ~-· , ,.,, ,. • ,.. ..., .,.._ '-' •••• , ...... , , ... ;. 1,.. ..., __ .,,x.i. :. 
-:1 ~_,. , l.. '1 I"\'\'.,~ 1;-m,."l .. ,,-..~'!;·..:::.·!~,~,..11<.11>~~0''"c·;,!Cl'··1.-~~~;" .. ;;:,t.~~~~) ..,~~---_,.,.,o--:~t:-·..A-~.,..~ , ... ·, l ~·· .. ,S't ,fl., ~-:. ': ...... .., ........ Cl L.J.g.n-i;.,(s .,_,._...._ .<:!t ~,A_(.J.pc:L.,.v.;. • .1..1.· ••• -.:,Jt.<.,v.i.< ·.,.~ ~n , •l, ·-'J. , .... ., ___ l's(;) J.F.u ..... _,_n OU.!.· (f'l:'0.:. 'Y" 
cl.a,r 1 ·1 vr..·s to n:rs.ct~ ce tc,: e--r'r--nce ··ind , 07r3 t.",f' 1·''F·""ot·.,,_,,,,,_,tr9>n " ' 
~ ; "..._, .. - ,.. .., ::· , : .. ~ ~ ., .. .::.s~ ... :- ... . , c,·': v~~:· .. ::,, "' .:-·~·- -~=-- ~1~J.-·~~. ~~~---- ~ ~ I .. -~is ha;r::i our u.1 .. \ .. :tiL,1., -. .1.1. cu._.~c ~.ys,.,,,m., .uo •. ,.-.1.:.l. .... xo -C..:!.,,.t o:.i.: .~nd:te.:i or1ly 
O'l""'C: .. "" -rc.rv ,,,,,-....·-1,:: f '-o r:, (~"-··,·1.><0,,:, ·~r·(: ,-·1 (P)PO" r ·'"l I,"' r,,.,..,..,.• ~ .. -'l / \.-,\.W ... t i~ \"Q ·J ~\...t.Jli Y ;,\J . I.:. .. -.. VQ - ',......,J ................ 1. V ........ i'.:,1\ .... - 1- 1..Lti ..lVJ.il~~Ql 
VJe can co:.>r0r·.t thi::~.:. ·· f 1'.".-:0t'f'1t.hH c.vF::t·a~1.$ t~o:r.,ican cm:,l.:'t z.oscrb mnd 
. otA if'°'""; . - -~·r""-.n•'"I:,, - \-. .~ -..J;1..oit.~O "!. '..,., .... 'l.l. ;,• - ·-tJ . , . ..,.. ... ".'""'""t'~·:" :!'!·~/"!":'"• ("( •.. ,.,.. "•n-::r 1-·.,· ... r•.,,..';:~; e-ra,.,,_t_,C('; J,!.OI·~S Je.>.. tl.1..::;v!l !;'; !8-.. ,,0U ,., QOi.,u ... .:..,.1.0 ~ l •.t.1 a'L'::th F.JL.r., l,nLH.U·.:i1J .:::'.,~,.,,;..,;.._, 
;,,,"'" ""=nh,._,c,·l,i.c, i·he -l''""t -'-'\.., t· tl..L'·''' ,,,.,.,,... Rr,i·,..-.'l ,., • ..,,.:: .,.'L, 'U''' ·h,,,. ·l·,_..1 .. ,,{·· ""d ,,.., "'" '-Ci'•Ao..:.C>. "-'·Ult.;{· t-.,;,..-;,.A.~JII..-, ....,_ ... .t,.t';~t..; ~, ...... < .... • O rJ <"-.. .• t-:;;, -:..~,.;:,.:1o1., ... u ... J., -:,(.1.) ""''"'"' ....,,....,, ".,,; •• .,.,i\'..A.V,Z, C,.1.1;.,1 ,..:,.1,.11.(';J;. 1 0 
T.Biia.,::, ru.1.d only t:J.et.;, fel1c:·.: A:me::i:'l ,:::.a~s .i nn .. l]_ 1c}'~ , t:l:"·enrJ. l:.1. Asia.,, Afr:, CE'.. ar:,d 
t ~-- A~ .. ;,, ...... c ..... 1~0:rn·· ~r.·h~ .. r.,c '-o ·7o--:,... ?-'"""lCI rt."··~,-·,-:, ..... -f--'· ... t '! ... ~ ..-~- 1"1"~ VtnYio"' "'l~d ···o"l" ,L-Ei· J,tf,, 1'.~. '8.H • •-· ~ .. • .C,,,:, I~ .; \, ..!..-.L !.I. <:· '-'Vi1.-.,,v.li. ,;;. J .• ' .,:, ,:, d v ,o L,{;":,uuc. v. ~- t b. '-- (, 
.,.,..,..;-C'U'."·;-c·r,'i" ~T 1·r.··•,!'s·pc1 r. 4 i·c. -.·i ,:, .• ~ -~-, 't1)-·' v·· •.. , '·i, .~. 1,•p,\'f" • ;1.·_._,-t(1, ::,.·.1.·.,{.. '(n·r . '°t er,·~ t\ 
,..._..~,:) ,, ..,; V'<C• ..,J . ., ,c,.! '<>- • ,. ·-' ,,-.> \J a... ··-.!. - ,; ., , . l.,l... - ·- I - __ - ~ ,I .,_vk t .... ._,,Jh 
·r+ .. • O ~.t.l.t-~:'.":'I") .t .. '),.,r .,.~ ..... ,.·-~ r\~ .. r."' t',"r''"'' .... ·~rt • ')·" , \ . =~-r·-._,,". • t .... r ·,...· -- t'_• ,~ r,]""J .: .. v ..l.aJ ~ .. ....,..;J,.r.;.. ... t...: .... '-' .r;} •• ,;J .. ·l1l.. ..,..,.._. ._,,,__ ... ~l.1_·.4~ .•• ,.; , .... J. .. _ 1 .\.,.~ 'I;. ·-~ ;..;._ ... '-..·\. .... _ .. 
eJ.::··c1 l.VPt!:· ... ··~ct·:S: 0.·/..':u ~i;,1~ ~"·:;:·'.i':. C1 t< 1, ~::..~_::!I:; "t)~· .... ~ ..... "'2 t.< ... ,\ ' , .. ::.,u.~:!.. ;_J~ .. ~,:f.,.,;.c.:.l~L ... ·00:.1·\ir.1 r·11.1.--c·.' 
0(}.":.'..c. .. 13-i;J Hi.tJ:i :.1.0 5 .. 1~,nvii...· .. ,al e:10.i..<;G nhatso0ver ., 
There is no other cou~seo 
lfU'I' IT THI S WAY ~ ••• q SAT EVE P0:./1' 
f,c:..:.o ct the m.ost. tr:>uh:Lc - some ·:;~et r.ge::-s e.:i:e mu.ch old€.~-,. ..... r. diplot1a.t :tr. c :ie 
, •. ,o ca.n put h:.s fE,fd; dowH 1,::Lth.m:..t ~.te:)ping on so111ebod.: 1 s ·::;o:HJ ..... ,.··~oth.:i.n,r?, 
c:j_~cou:.agas a woman f'ror:i sit t i ng on. h ,91• husb and 's J. ap ~o m.1.rnh a.s his 
oec:.upyt ng it hi1nself . o o •• It ts h a rd to keep a womru.1 ts lo··o wiu•m without a 
ki t.chen stove o .. ., .. Lots of women would. make better ,11!1ve.s ·.r t h ey weren't :'-} 0 
'busy making better husbandsa •• ,, 
'. l  '. ..., 
·Gi'1J) spont,e o 31-i,· 
J J.. Scha:::.ff e:':" 
.~},- :;,; c:.trn H.1..: fd:JiY SUGCE:.:iSFUL U[E:'~'I1Tl\;'G P.1 .• V,JJ 1.':IOODY HEJi[i,If,2,T1 d .: ~ 0'8J..;f WEPi:B 
)~ ~.(.!t7q;1ED 4.£-'l P~ (: t~,()D ·~,-1~n~~ /;:;ll ~ :.i.r\D BY >lI!··. i~'E:Ir.E1'1:DT J~G;:, <.I I ~~~t1E}tEs•.rti~f..> ! .1 tTf\.ZZi~ 
'?'.r ~·1 .~:x· .~£LAND_. !'HOGltESS •. ·. ·. OR :,. 1,!- ~kl'UF~ : '? ?·???? ,~·on- 'I'HE ,JAZZ CL- ... , "fl.iQW n. 
}\FiONT~ n;; 1 FIE ,;::,;~n UR CLAtSS I NT~".:RESTI{l) ::: N CLAS!:; PIC'I1URE.S TAL:'{ IT .'p WI1:H 
~··((r.t:rI} "~::)T2JOY '°./11'~~ If(}f'E ·pJ '; ~l>'f(ES rr·r;:;• r;"'·iEA.?:B~!1 TT· :tf~:,?·???,.~Vtt! ... 6 .. ~J•t~ T:t.!.:.~ ~C()()P 
\)K ~~HE ::.iOI"G·rl' ..A P. CLUB?·::'·:; ::St.c;~ )i.1 _o:-.rE::-:E.trI< ?'?? ·?., . .":· A:1·Cf:T F 0: 'i.n:.. iii, ·r} I1N''E~ 
i?~_,~: Jr 0 S!,\!iJ?~E! .. ~r ·71·1r .. ~::·? 1·1.·-~r,r,3:·~ .. :\.;B ~ ~ ¢ -.?~~.-:./; ~~ i:-·-~-:. w 1p'E, -,o .. J-, f .. :F\·~,; ::FtO"J 1~ 
-i ~.· - -,c, ... 
..lo, • ,1 iJ. , . .. (. . \ 
